Malaria: a vaccine concept based on sickle haemoglobin's augmentation of an innate autoimmune process to band 3.
The protection from malaria afforded by sickle haemoglobin (and certain other haemoglobinopathies) suggests that it may be possible to utilise a common property that their erythrocytes share with both malaria-infected erythrocytes and senescent erythrocytes to develop a vaccine. All three conditions cause clustering of a specific protein molecule, band 3, on their erythrocyte's surface and this protein, when present on senescent erythrocytes at least, results in the immune recognition and removal of these by naturally occurring antibodies. It is hypothesised that if an up-regulated immune response to this protein on sickle cells is responsible for the benefit afforded to malaria patients then a vaccine using antigenic band 3 peptides may provide similar protection.